[Neuropsychological studies of two subjects after the transection of the splenium of the corpus callosum (Part 3. The tactile recognition) (author's transl)].
We made the neuropsychological tactile studies of two right-handed subjects who had undergone the transection of the splenium of the corpus callosum for the pineal operation (the teratoma by the histopathological examination). The transaction grade was 2.0 cm and 2.5 cm. In this paper we examined the tactile recognition neuropsychologically: A. Superficial sensory modalities: light touch, pain perception, temperature discriminations. B. Deep sensory modalities: vibration perception, position sense, motor sense. C. Perception of material: rough or smooth, heavy or light, hard or soft. D. Perception of size: appreciation of shape in two dimentions: circle, triangle, square, cross, rhomb, appreciation of form in three dimensions: ball, column, cone, trignonal prism, cube. E. Identification of simple objects: eraser, pencil, hair pencil, fountainpen, telephone, glasses. F. Identification of japanese letters: Kana (phonetic symbols) and Kanji (essentially nonphonetic logographic symbols representing lexical morphemes). According to the papers of Akelaitis, Van Vleuten, Goldstein, the subjects after the transection of the corpus callosum could name the objects and the card board letters placed in their right hands with their eyes closed, but they could not name in their left hand by contrast. In our subjects, the identification of simple objects and the identification of japanese letters were complete good. But they had the neuropsychological visual and auditive disorders. The result shows that the commissure fibres of the identification of the simple objects and letters of two hemispheres does not connect through the splenium of the corpus callosum.